Serum levels of amidated gastrin-17 and pepsinogen I in atrophic gastritis: an observational case-control study.
Helicobacter pylori infection is often diagnosed with non-endoscopic methods, such as serology or breath or antigen stool tests. These tests provide information on the presence or absence of the H. pylori gastritis only. We investigated whether atrophic gastritis can be diagnosed and typed non-endoscopically if the serum levels of pepsinogen I (S-PGI) and gastrin-17 (S-G-17) are assayed in connection with H. pylori testing. The present investigation is an observational case-control study comprising 100 selected dyspeptic outpatients with (cases) or without (controls) advanced (moderate or severe) atrophic gastritis. Before the blood tests, all patients underwent a diagnostic gastroscopy with multiple biopsies. The series of cases includes 56 patients. Eight had an advanced antrum limited atrophic gastritis, 13 had resected antrum (in two of whom the corpus mucosa in the stump was atrophic), and 30 had corpus-limited atrophic gastritis. Four patients had an advanced atrophic gastritis in both the antrum and corpus (multifocal atrophic gastritis), and the whole stomach was removed in one patient. Twenty of the 44 controls had a non-atrophic H. pylori gastritis. Both the antrum and corpus were normal and healthy in 24 patients. The S-PGI and S-G-17 were determined with EIA methods using monoclonal antibodies to PGI and amidated G-17. Postprandial S-G-17 (S-G-17prand) was measured 20 min after a protein-rich drink. The H. pylori antibodies were assayed with a polyclonal EIA method. A low S-PGI (<25 microg/l; an empirical cut-off with best discrimination) was found in 31 of 37 patients (84%) with and in 3 of 63 patients (5%) without corpus atrophy in the biopsy specimens. A low S-G-17prand (<5 pmol/l) was found in all 8 patients with H. pylori-associated antral atrophy and in 11 of 14 patients (79%) with resected antrum but in 3 of 20 control patients (15%) with H. pylori-related non-atrophic gastritis. Median and mean values of both S-G-17prand and S-PGI decreased with increasing grade of antral and corpus atrophy, respectively. Among all patients with atrophic gastritis (multifocal atrophic gastritis, or atrophic gastritis limited to antrum or corpus) or resected stomach, 50 of 56 patients (89%; Cl 95%: 81%-97%) had a low S-PGI and/or a low S-G-17prand with positive H. pylori serology. Such low values werc found in 3 of the 44 control patients (7%; CI 95%: 0%-14%). Low serum levels of G-17prand and PGI are conceivable biomarkers of atrophic antral and corpus gastritis, respectively. A low S-G-17prand is a sign of the multifocal or antrum-limited atrophic gastritis in patients infected with H. pylori.